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Reduction of Bi(III) from highly concentrated perchloric acid
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In highly concentrated HCl04 solutions (~ 8 mol dm - J) the reduction of Bi(IlI) at dropping mer
cury electrode is reversible due to the low concentration of free water molecules. The mechanism of
reduction which includes the formation of an adion: Bi(OH2)~++ Hg, +:!Bi(OH2)~~,(Hgls+ H20 is
proposed. Formation of the adion is prompted by the adsorption of the Cl- ion at the mercury sur
face: BiCl(OH2)~"':.-1+Hg,+:!Bi(OH2)~"':.-·1(Hg),+Clad,(Hg),.The highest coordination number of BiH
for the Cl- anion is 6. •

The d.c. polarographic reduction of bismuth(lIl)
ions on a mercury electrode in 1 mol dm --'
HCI04 is irreversiblel-16• It is accepted widely
that the electrode process: Bi(OH2)~+ + 3e- ~
Bi(Hg) + mHzO is slow due to kinetically slow
removal of coordinated water. The dehydration is
the rate-determining step in redox reactions of
many transition metal ions 17 - ZO. If the supporting
electrolyte contains some anions which form com
plexes with bismuth ions, the reduction rate of
Bi(lIl) may be significantly increased. Formation of
covalently bonded ligands can increase the rate of
removal of water, but the exact mechanism of
such a reaction is still unknown. There is no satis
factory explanation for the fact that the activity of
ligands depends not only on the stability of com
plexes formed, but also on the surface activity of
ligand ions. For instance, bismuth forms stronger
complexes with sulphate than with nitrate anions,
but the latter are more active because of higher
surface activity. In this paper it will be shown that
the electroactivity of Bi(lIl) ions can be substan
tially improved if the activity of water in the sup
porting electrolyte is reduced.

Materials and Methods

Square-wave voltammetric measurements were
performed with a Harwell multi-mode polaro
graph21, an x-y recorder HP 7045 A (Hewlett-

t Present address: Department of Chemistry. Deakin Univers
ity. Geelong. Victoria 3217, Australia

Packard) and an electroanalytical cell EA 875-20
(Metrohm). The working electrode was the
DME in a free-dropping mode (td = 18 s). The
polarograph provides a square-wave voltammo
gram within the lifetime of a single mercury drop.
The frequency was 225 Hz and the amplitude
was 32 mY (peak to peak).

The supporting electrolyte was HCI04 (Merck,
AR) in concentrations from 1 to 11.6 mol dm-J•
Water deionized in a Millipore Milli-Q coluIllp
deionizer was used. The counter electrode was
the Pt wire and the reference was the saturated

Agi AgCl(NaCI) electrode. Extra pure nitrogen
was passed through the solutions for 30 min prior
to measurements and a nitrogen blanket was
maintained thereafter.

Results and Discussion
To investigate the influence of water activity on

the Bi(lIl)/Bi(Hg) redox reaction, the square-wave
(S.W.) voltammetric measurements were per
formed in highly concentrated solutions of perch
loric acid. The results are displayed in Fig. 1. The
abscissa in Fig. lA bears both the concentration
of HCI04 and formal concentration of remaining
water in solution. The concentration of free water
molecules is probably smaller because of hydra
tion of H + and CIO: ions. Under the influence of
increased concentration of HCI04, the S.w. peak
potential shifts in positive direction. The shift is
several in the concentration range between 3 and
8 mol dm - -', but at HCIO 4 concentration ~ 8 mol
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Ep IV vs Ag/AgCI centrated HCl04 solutions, has been ignored. It is
assumed that the reactivity of BiClO~ + is not
higher than that of a simple hydrate Bi(OH2)~ +. In
the range of reduced water concentrations, the re
dox reaction is reversible and the s.w. peak poten
tials depend linearly on the logarithm of formal
water concentration. For the reversible reaction:
Bi(OH2)~+ +3e- ~Bi(Hg)+mH20, the slope
~E / ~log (H20 concentration) is equal to
- (2.303 mRT/3F). The slope in Fig. lC indi
cates that m = 9. This number seems reasonable,
but it is perhaps too high because the concentra
tion of free water molecules decreases faster
than the formal water concentration. As the water
concentration increases, the reaction becomes
quasireversible and eventually totally irreversible,
so that the s.w. peak potential shifts significantly
towards negative direction. To understand such a
relationship between E p and concentration of
H20, the concept of an adion formation is adopt
ed I~.21.(The adion is the ion immobilized at the
interface, partially hydrated and partially coordi
nated by the atoms of the mercury electrode sur
face. It is imagined to be a short-lived intermedi
ate in the reduction process. Its surface concen
tration and its energy of stabilization are extreme
ly low). Keeping this in view, the first step of the
proposed mechanism of Bi(III) reduction is the
substitution of one water molecule from the coor
dinative sphere of Bi' + ion by one mercury atom
from the electrode surface (see Eq. 1).

Bi(OH2)~++(Hg)~Bi(OH2)~-+:'I(Hg)+ H20 ... (1)

The rate of formation of new coordinative bond
depends on the density of electrons on the sur
face of the electrode because the process can be
regarded as the substitution of electrons donated

by a water molecule with electrons donated by
the mercury surface. So, the activity of the mercu
ry surface can be written as aHg=f(E) where f(E)
is an unknown function of the electrode potential.
The rate of dehydration depends also on the
strength of Bi - OH2 bond24-26. The adion forma
tion does not depend on the rate of a spontane
ous dehydration, Bi(OH2)~+ ~Bi(OH2)~-+:'J + H20,
in the bulk of the solution, but on the completion
between water molecules and the electrons of the
mercury surface for the place in the coordinative
sphere of Bi1+ ion. The second step of the reduc
tion is the charge transfer followed by the dissolu
tion of Bi in Hg (see Eq. 2)..

Bi(OH2);;1+ ,(Hg)+3c ~Bi(Hg)+(m-l)H20 ... (2)

This step is regarded as fast and reversible. In di
lute solutions of HCl04, the adion formation is
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Fig. I --Square-wave voltammetry of 1.10-' mol d -3 Bi(III)
in highly concentrated HCr04 [The figure shows th depend
ence of s.w. peak potentials on concentrations of H 10" and
H,O (Ai and on the logarithm of the formal water c ncentra

tion IC); and dependence of s.w. half-peak widths n HCIO"
concentration (B) S.w. frequency 225 Hz; the amp itude 32

mv (peak to peak); dE/dt = - 1\3mV/s; delay tim 4 s)

dm " the s.w. peak potential depends line rly up
on HCI04 concentration. In the latter ra ge the
S.w. halfpeak widths are equal to 42 mY ndicat

ing that the redox reaction is reversible ( ee Fig.
IB The linear relationship between p and
HCIO 4 concentration starts approxima ely at
E I' = + 0.06 V (vs Agi AgCl). In the pres nce of
1. 10 4 mol dm -1 of Br - or I - ions, the .c. po
larogram of Bi(IIII/Bi(Hg) reaction indicat s it to
he reversihle with the half-wave potential hich is
also equal to + (l.()60 Y (vs Agi AgCW'. It ay he
concluded that in 8 mol dm -1 HClO 4 the redox
reaction Bi(III)/Bi(Hg) becomes reversibl , with
EJ c!r= + ().06 V (vs AglAgCl). As HCIO is an

inert electrolyte, the observed phenomena an be
ascrihed entirely to change in the concentra ion of
free water molecules (or of formal water c ncen
tration, as the former is not known). his is
shown in Fig. IC. The existence of BiCl03 com
plex species22, which is possibly formed i COll-
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Fig. 2-Square-wave voltammetry of 2.10-' mol dm-.1 Bi(III)
in (I-x) mol dm-3 HCI04+x mol dm-.1 HCl (curve I) and
in highly concentrated HCI solutions of various ionic
strengths (curve 2). [The figure shows the dependence of s.w.
peak potentials on the logarithm of the concentration of chlo
ride ions. The inset shows the dependence of peak potentials
of s.w. voltammograms recorded in highly concentrated HCI
solutions on the formal concentration of water. Experimental

conditions as in the Fig. (I) ]

the rat~-determining step of the whole redox me
chanism. In highly concentrated HCI04 solutions,
the concentration of water is reduced and the eq
uilibrium of the reaction (1) shifts in favour of the
adion formation. Also, the rate of adion formation
may increase if there are not enough free water
molecules to fill the coordinative spheres of all
BiH ions. Under these conditions reaction (1)
may become fast and reversible.

The proposed mechanism satisfactorily explains
the influence of surface active ligands on the de
gree of reversibility of Bi(IlI)/Bi(Hg) redox reac
tion. Such ligands exhibit the affinity for Bi3+ as a
central ion of a complex as well as for the mercu
ry surface (adsorption). At the electrode surface,
the mercury and BP + compete for the ligand ac
cording to the reaction (3 ).

BiCl(OH2)~~ 1+ (Hg)+:tBi(OH2)~~ j(Hg) + Clads(Hg)

... (3)
Mercury at the electrode surface attracts chloride
ion of the complex forming the adsorbed chioride
ion and the adion of the bismuth. Adsorption of
CI- promotes dissociation of the complex and

>
-O.H 'c..

....

... (4)

m

formation of the adion. If the ligand exhibits a
much stronger affinity for Bi3+ than for mercury,
the equilibrium of reaction (3) shifts in favour of
complex formation and the rat~ of adion forma
tion decreases (e.g. SO~- anion). Similarly, if the
ligand has no affinity for mercury and only a
weak affinity for BP+ (e.g. CIO;), the adion for
mation follows reaction (1). This is the reason
why the complex species BiCIO~ + is not more
reactive than the simple hydrate Bi(OH2)~+'

The dependence of reversible half-wave poten
tials of d.c. polarograms on the concentration of
ligand ions can be used for the determination of
stability constants of complexes27. In the case of
bismuth, these calculations are prevented by si
multaneous change of reversibility of redox reac
tion under the influence of ligands13.15. In the sys
tem (I-x) mol dm-3 HCI04+x mol dm-3 HCI,
the s.w. peak potentials of Bi(IlI)/Bi(Hg) redox
reaction depend on the logarithm of HCI concen
tration as shown in Fig. 2 (curve 1). The shift of
Ep in the positive direction for log (cone. Cl- /mol
dm -3) ~ ~2.5 is caused by the increased reversib
ility of Bi(III) reduction. The peak potential b~
comes equal to the reversible half-wave potential
( + 0.06 Y vs Ag/ AgCl) if CI- concentra
tion=3.10-3 mol dm-3• A further increase in Cl

concentration shifts Ep in the negative direction,
because of the dissociation of complexes between
BP + and CI- ions. The results of additional
square-wave measurements, performed in pure
HCI solutions (without HCI04),are shown in Fig.
2 (curve 2). The concentration of HCI changed
from 0.2 to 12 mol dm-3. In highly concentrated
acidic solutions the shift of peak potentials be
comes severe, with an extremely high slope: OEp/

a log (cone. Cl- /mol dm-3)= - 300 mY/duo This
can be ascribed to the change in the formal con
centration of water from 55.3 mol dm-3 (in 0.2
mol dm-3 HCI) to 42 mol dm-3 in 12 mol dm-3
HCl. The concentration of free water molecules
decreases even faster because a significant amount
of water must be engaged in the hydration of H +
and Cl- ions (from HCI). If a reversible redox
reaction M+ + e - +:tM(Hg) is complicated by si
multaneous formation of the hydrate and several
complex species: M+ +m H20+:tM(OH2)~ and
M(OH2)~ + nx- +:tMXn(OH2)~-=-~+nH20 (where
n = 1,2,3 ... m), the reversible half-wave potential
will depend on the concentrations of both water
and the ligand:

(E Inlr.c = (E 1(2).:,1 ,:,1

-(RT/F)ln(KH,o' I Kj(c:)j(c~,ot-j)
j~O
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Fig. 3 -- The d.c. polarography of I.!O --Imol dm -I' BiOI! ) in

the system (]O ~ x) mol dm - 3 HCIO-l + x mol dm - 3 HCI [The
figure shows the dependence of half-wave potenti ]s on the
logarith of chloride anions concentration_ For rec rding the
polarogram a static mercury drop electrode comb'ned with

the PAR 384B polarographic analyzer was used. he drop
life time was 0.5 s and the scan rate, 5 mV/s]

and K(J = 1. (The asterisks indicates bU~ con
centrations of water, ligand and complex s). As
the concentration of water is not known, he cal
culation of stability constants is prevented.

The variation of water concentration b comes
less significant when the total concentratio of ac
ids is constant. In a system (10 - x)mol dm-}
HClO~ + x mol dm -.1 HCI the formal con entra

tion of water changes from 32 mol dm -1 (in 10
mol dm -.1 HCIO ~) to 44 mol dm'.1 in 0 mol

dm -.1 HC!. In this system the d.c. polarogr ms of
Bi(I1I) are all reversible. Their half-wave poten
tials are plotted against the logarithm of c loride

concentration in Fig. 3. The slope, L1E I ,j L1log
(cone. CI-), indicates that the number of igands
in the complex is 6. It may hence be con 'Iud cd
that 6 is the highest coordination number ( f Bi} ,

for CI anion. It is in good agreemcnt with the li
terature data ]12X..:'Y because no species wi h the
coordination number higher than 6 has ye been
observed. Besides, this result suggests th t the
complex species with the highest coordi ation
may appear even for the chloride concentration as
low as O,()! mol dOl .1if the concentration f free
water molecules is sufficiently reduced.
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